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THE BLUE DOOR
bed and breakfast

Cafe Cloud
Newquay

NEWQUAY
     DESIGN AND ILLUSTRATION BY LOUISE LANE         LITTLE BIRDIE GUIDES 2019



Cornwall is one of seven Celtic nations.

The vibrant holiday town of Newquay, situated on the north coast of Cornwall,  
became popular for its laidback surfing culture combined with a raucous party life. 
While the centre of town provides a great selection of eateries, shopping and 
nighlife, the surf beaches and pristine coastline have won Newquay its more 
salubrious, present-day status as a chic destination for active types, families and 
weekend breakers seeking all manner of water sports and activities and Newquay 
holds crowning position as the UK’s surfing capital.

With more than 10 beaches to choose from, Newquay’s got the perfect patch of 
sand for everyone, whether it’s families that congregate on Towan, the dog 
walkers who love the wide open space of Crantock or the adventure seekers who 
head for Great Western and Fistral.

The harbour has been here since around 1493 and the historic fishing port thrived 
on the local pilchard industry. Whenever pilchard shoals were spotted, a lookout 
in ‘Huer’s Hut’, above the harbour, would cry "Hevva!" to call out the fishing fleet. 
To symbolise this important trade the town's crest is of two pilchards. Nowadays, 
a small number of boats still catch the local edible crabs and lobsters. 

In the late 18th century, the harbour was eventually expanded to export china 
clay transported from pits around St Austell. When the new railway was built to 
carry shipments from the pits to the harbour, the trains brought not only goods 
for export but a stream of visitors as well. And by Victorian times Newquay was 
well established as popular holiday resort, with its rugged coast, pearly beaches 
and rolling waves pulling in the crowds much as they still do today.

About Newquay

Local Lingo
Little Birdie Guides lead travellers, 
adventurers and locals alike to the best 
quality, most unique independent 
businesses around. When you find one, 
you can say a Little Birdie told you!

If you would like to be featured on a 
map, why not ask a little birdie: 
louise@littlebirdieguides.com

See all the guides at: 
littlebirdieguides.com

‘Wasson?’ - What’s happening? 
‘Right on, me old booty’ - OK, friend
‘Gess on!’ - You’re having a laugh  
‘Dydh da’ - Hello
‘Eeeere!’ - Oi!     
‘Me Ansom/ Me lover’ - My Love
‘Madder Dooee?’ - Do I care?
‘Oggy’ - Pasty
‘Dreckly’ - Soon
‘Bhey’ - Mate
‘Innum’ - Isn’t it

About Little Birdie

Made by Little Birdie

Shops

things to docafes   delis& bars  restaurants&

TAX Iaccommodation

FREE REST OF DAY HIRE  AFTER
YOUR LESSON WITH THIS MAP

£5 OFF ACTIVITIES WITH THIS 
MAP (Ts & Cs APPLY)

ALES & CIDERS
EVERY MONDAY20% off

10% off with this map

go plastic free!

Lane, Newquay, TR8 4PX
trevilley farm shop

A must visit for a real taste of 
Cornwall offering a mouth-watering 
array of food. 
A wide range of local meat – 
perfect for the BBQ – and fresh 
produce from their on-site kitchen, 
the pasties are not to be missed!

Sit back and relax in this wonderful, 
quaint cafe with a vintage twist, just 
up from Newquay Harbour.
Find lovely breakfasts, home-made 
waffles, sandwiches, toasties, cakes, 
quiches, sundaes and the best
cream tea in town! Lots of gluten 
free options and a vegan selection 
available. Dog friendly.

whiskers
bar & venue

5-7 Gover Lane
Open 6pm - 1am

Closed Sundays
01637 498 100

whiskersnewquay.co.uk
WhiskersNewquay

Rated TripAdvisor’s NUMBER 1 NIGHT 
OUT in the whole of CORNWALL! 
Cosy after work drinks and epic party 
nights. Open Mic on Mondays, original 
LIVE MUSIC every Wednesday and 
funky DJs on the weekends. Cocktails, 
full bar, coffee tequila and dancing! 
RECCOMMENDED IN LONELY PLANET

01637 872310
Mon-Sat 

9:30 - 17:30
trevilleyfarm.com

@TrevilleyFarm
TrevilleyFarmShop

54 Fore St
077519822156

Mon-Sat from 7:30am
Sun from 9:30am

For closing times see Facebook

Just a stones throw from Towan beach, 
their local Origin coffees are made 
with organic milk with a wide selection 
of non dairy alternatives. Organic 
teas, superfood smoothies, healthy 
breakfast bowls and freshly toasted 
bagels served throughout the day. All 
of their gluten free cakes are freshly 
baked daily by Jess. If you’re on-the-go 
everything is available for takeaway!

2 Broad Street
Mon - Fri 8am - 4pm

Sat & Sun 9am - 4pm 
www.jamjar.cafe 

@JamJarNewquay
@jam_jar_jess
07535 206691

THE JAM JAR

CARGO COFFEE

Cargo Coffee is a unique cafe in a 
converted ex army vehicle.  
Specialising in organic Artisan 
Coffee, homemade cakes, freshly 
made sandwiches and luxury Cornish 
Ice Cream served with a smile. Check 
their Facebook page for opening times.

Crantock
Beach

07976238548
Seasonal opening times

A fresh, quirky restaurant, with lots of 
Australianisms! A casual dining 
experience, using a mix of Cornwall’s 
finest ingredients plus interesting 
Australian produce.
Open for breakfast, lunch and 
dinner, the food is always cooked to 
perfection and served with a smile!

bush pepper
australian restaurant

6 Fore Street
Open every day

10:00 - late
bushpepper.co.uk

01637 852 530

Lifeguarded swimming 
and bodyboarding area

DANGER! Please stay out 
of the water

Watercraft zone only
i.e. for surfers or canoeists

Beach Safety
flags

Escape to the edge of the Atlantic at 
Lewinnick Lodge. With panoramic 
sea views, dine on fresh, Cornish 
seafood and classic dishes made 
with quality ingredients, then fall 
asleep to the sound of the ocean. 
Cornwall’s perfect, luxury getaway.

Pentire Headland
01637 878117 

Breakfast
8am – 11.30am
Lunch / Dinner

12pm – 10pm
lewinnicklodge.co.uk

lewinnick lodge

The Slope Beach Bar & Kitchen at 
Great Western is an absolute must 
when visiting Newquay.  
Kick back and relax with awesome 
handmade burgers, local beers, and 
stunning sunset views over the bay.  
Dogs and children most welcome.

Great Western Beach
Check opening times online

theslopenewquay.com
     @theslopenewquay        

01637 800275

24 hour service
4-8 seater cars

Airport Transfers
Credit/ Debit Card Payments accepted

Courier Service
Customer text back service available

Reliable, friendly drivers

123taxis.co.uk

01637 851234

72/74 Fore St
01637 872 297

Open daily
9am - 4pm

@thebeachedlambofficial

Newquay’s favourite independent 
cafe, back under original 
management! Huge vegan and veggie 
selection including epic breakfasts, 
toasted wraps, veggie burgers and 
huge nachos! The legendary 
milkshakes are back plus the cosy, 
cushioned lounge. Great coffee and 
the best reggae vibes in town.

the beached lamb

Fistral Beach

bon bon fistral
boutique

Bon Bon is an independent boutique 
offering Bohemian style fashion, 
accessories and gifts for your inner 
beach child. Over looking Fistral 
there’s no better way to shop than with 
the sound of the waves around you. 

01637 850235
Open daily

bonbonfistral.com
@BonBonFistral

The only surf school and hire based 
on Fistral Beach, you can make the 
most of your beach day. With 
surfing, bodyboarding and SUP 
lessons for all abilities and the largest 
choice of surf hire. Open all year!

Fistral Beach
Open every day from 9am

01637 850737
fistralbeachsurfschool.co.uk

18 Tower Road
07723 491249

@TheGreenHeartCafe

Newquay's 1st and only fully Vegan/ 
Vegetarian Cafe serving delicious, 
nutritious food and drinks in an artistic 
hub and meeting space. Hosting 
regular themed events including 
curated art exhibitions and themed 
dinner parties, a real hidden treasure 
just off the beaten track. Go find em!

green heart
vegan arts cafe

82 Fore St
Daily

8am-3pm
    @BoxandBarber

An award winning independent 
Coffeehouse perfectly situated 
between Newquay town centre 
and Fistral beach. Serving the finest 
Artisan Coffee, Natural foods, Acai 
bowls and Juices. 
Vegetarian, vegan and gluten free 
options available. Free Wifi, Dog 
friendly and open 7 days a week.

The Old Printhouse
Crescent Ln
01637 875845

    sprouthealth       sprouthealthfoods
Mon-Fri 9:30am - 5:30pm  Sat 9am-5pm 
Sprout is a friendly, independent, 
vegetarian micro-café, shop and deli 
catering for vegan and gluten free. A 
daily one-pot meal, locally roasted 
coffee and epic cakes are on offer 
within a beautiful shop or sheltered 
courtyard. Pop in and say hello.

newquay surf school

10 Central Sq
Open every day

11am - late
01637 850272 
@waxnewquay

Award winning Restaurant and Bar 
based in the heart of Newquay. 
With fantastic locally sourced food 
ranging from burgers to 7 course 
tasting menus, this venue has a little 
bit of everything. Family friendly by 
day WAX transforms into a Cocktail 
Bar and live music venue by night.

wax

box & barber

Tucked away in the heart of 
Newquay, 55 Yards is the place to go 
for local beers, amazing wines and 
the best gin and tonics in town. 
New micro-distillery with 55 Yards gin 
& vodkas to enjoy in the bar or takeaway.

5 Cheltenham Place
Open every day 4pm - 10:30pm

   @TheYardsGroup
01637 859403

Newquay's only premium indepen-
dent cocktail bar. Also serving the 
finest spirits selection, wines, craft 
beers, coffee and snacks. Our small 
atmospheric establishment delivers 
premium drinks and service every 
day. Come drink, relax and enjoy.

27A East Street
Open every day,

midday - 11:30pm
01637 498180

www.tom-thumb.co.uk

tom thumb
cocktail bar

7 Fore Street
07939570527

Every day 10am - 5pm
thebrewandtattoo.com
Find them on Facebook

Purveyors of tattoo and piercing 
perfection. All artists are University 
qualified in Fine Art & Design, 
offering bespoke artwork, specialising 
in coverups. Walk-in service 
available so pop in to this unique 
coffee lounge to discuss your ideas!

the brew & tattoo

41 Mount Wise

Totally unique boutique b&b within 
walking distance of Newquay town 
centre and it's beautiful beaches.
Five completely different stylish 
rooms, luxurious and comfortable, 
with amazing sea views. Delicious 
continental self service breakfast, 
served with a vinyl soundtrack. 

01637 622024
thebluedoornewquay.co.uk

        @thebluedoornewquay

THE BLUE DOOR
bed and breakfast

South Quay Hill
07948 554996

South Quay Kitchen

South Quay Kitchen serves up 
gourmet take away street food 
from its little kitchen overlooking 
the harbour in Newquay.  Perfect 
for beach and picnic packs or for 
grabbing a quick and easy nutritious 
and delicious lunch on the go.  

SOUTH QUAY KITCHEN

pavilion
cafe / bakery

Cafe Cloud
Newquay

cafe cloud

Based on their own private beach 
facility at Great Western, Newquay.
Private coaching, family/group 
lessons plus coasteering, SUPs, kids 
club, and surf hire are all available.

Great Western Beach
Check opening times online

01637 800275
newquaysurfingschool.com

@newquaysurfingschool

9 Fore Street

the good lyfe
ethical lifestyle store

Plastic-free refills (food, laundry and 
personal care), organic children’s 
clothing and ethical home & lifestyle 
products. Spreading good vibes 
while looking after the planet… it’s 
shopping for the conscious consumer.

Mon-Sat 9am-6pm
Sun 10am - 4pm

thegoodlyfe.co.uk
@hello_good_lyfe

54 Bank St

johnny’s
tobacconist

Purveyors of fine tobacco and 
smokers’ necessities since 1970.
Newquay’s only independent vape 
specialist with over ten years 
experience in electronic smoking 
products.

01637 859375
Open 9am - 5pm

@JohnnysNQY

37 Fore Street
Mon-Sun 8am - 4pm

Thurs -Sat 6pm-10pm
01637 873465

pavilionbakery.com
@newquaypavilion

Inspired by travel, The Pavilion 
brings an eclectic mix of baking, 
brewing and cooking to Newquay’s 
community. Bakery open 7 days a 
week offering incredible plant 
based brunches plus seasonal small 
plates in the evenings.

Bespoke wooden surf crafts based 
on postmodern and retro designs 
by Paul Reisberg. Join him in his 
studio for a build-your-own 
workshop. Keepin’ it DIY since 2010.

arbosurfboards.com
@arbosurfboards

@arbosurf

ARBO SURFBOARDS
BUILD-YOUR-OWN WORKSHOPS

driftwood

Kitchen and coffee lounge over two 
floors serving fresh salads, 
sandwiches and baked goods using 
all local produce. Epic sea views! 
Hosting regular yoga and art 
sessions and showcasing a selection 
of work by local artists.

19 Cliff Rd
01637 498040
@driftwoodkcd

See opening times online

coffee on the corner

Serving some of the best coffee in 
Newquay!  Neighbourhood vibes and 
incredible cakes, including vegan and 
gluten free options. Sasndwiches 
and boozy treats on the sun deck. 
Coconut rum mocha? Yes please! 
Don't miss this local's hidden gem. 

9 Tor Rd

Mon - Fri 8am - 4pm
Sat 9am -4pm

@coffeeonthecornernewquay

Newquay's not so secret garden, 
Newquay Community Orchard is 
made up of woodlands, meadows, 
a growing space and 5 acres of 
traditional Cornish orchard. The 
orchard is a space for all so come 
and explore.

Yeoman Way
newquayorchard.co.uk

01637 877182
@newquayorchard

@newquay_orchard

newquay orchard

    
    Halwyn Rd


